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WuY SHOULD WB PRAY?

"Sit y® here while I go said pray yond©r0°
-Matthew 26:36

tM^S^???.!!*!?* 0o2elfl ^f1 Jmw «aa in hie how of greatest trial he took with hia

%2Lf?TMfltalU J28f'«?JJlii h* told *» thKje te •** ***** *hey *ere ^ileh© vent offby himself to pray0 Th© Bible pots it thia way*

"Then^aaith ho wto thea, •»>» eonl is exceeding eorroaftel, men unto ^ax,
Tarry 3fo hare and watch with e©0 And h© Kent a little further, and foil
on hie face, and pray©d0^t» f

«^ U1^^1"8«? ^ *»*«»»•• I P<*® *or you th© question, "8hy?« Bhy did Jesus
STha£nfd^nTSf°* ^ U*t ***** St "* c*hwp °f ** —""J he horded
a. *0Z?h °m' COUld cTtaiaay ^^ **** he dld **** @ves7 Esa's *ery nature forces hia toto when he coaea up against ecsething Just too big for hia to handleTlone. Whence oddT
£L?S^l™ WS n"7 * lEp!r0 ***• "*** * •***« CM on our aide. He t^tHc^epeaar beyond onrselTOe even though we say not rationally sseept th© possibility of there
b©ing any auch power, at least any that would be interested inus0 posB1D":i*y or ^ra

MiJL^E?*^ to believe, horror, that thia is whafc happened to Jeans. Thia mm
believed in Ood, and Qcd'e concern for man, sore 0trong3y than he believed in anything;
f^X^JF? •« «*»^»«* Penological drfcSthat forced hiTtfh^ nTmra^gfch
S^^TLdJHTrrti2f fGr •y ***** that BdRnt ** «*»*»•. Jeeue turned to (EdBecause ha knew God was there and cared*

Jh^^JZiT1!!?^ ffkf IV" Adaitting that Ood is and that 0od carea, why pray?Jeaua hiaaelf Ijwieted that Ood WaS veil aware of all sen's needa0 «Your Rea*^ Fatfcer •

2^j£J!^J^ 2 ^2?» ^y bother * e!raass,ste all our needa before hia? God knog®
TS^SL^JS^ ft^VL *"**? *?**&»*** *>* ****• Ho baa infinite care, co^™S?dotntf you, eo ^y pray and ask him to do that which he ia already buaily engaged

w 4^^J^in/°r a aoa^ ^ ^ the words of jGfirao ^^ *» «*** oe rwainded of 5uat
mL^^Sli!%4^pS^1P<ito 5?- ? he in hie ^^to^ groatneso found it naceaaary topray, ve cannot lightly diaaiaa ite Here are sose of hia wordss ^^

"Man oi^it always to pray»*
"Pray for thea tshich deapitefully uae yoUoB
"ftpay to your Father which ia in aecret and he ehall ravard you openlya«
"watch and pray that ye enter not into tesptatlono*

*«♦ w3^4?fa^i2a: L!!!?! If11^ °i,n9ntal «ffHrtlon he insisted that «Thie kind goeth not outbut by faith and pray©r0» Re is constantly recorded as drawing apart to prayrLukTaaid
^^vIS0^^1^ f1 u^ 4? pPayw<»B ^n hlB a&wtfplea peroalved how often he prayed,^eyeaked that he taaeh ^em to pray and he replied, "After thia manner pray j*.#."^T
proceeded to teach thea vhat w® know ae The lord's Prayer*

ni T5^1L110 d°?^ about ito ppaypr ^rae central to th© life of Jesua0 *hit if Ood kno^a






